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Abstract

TheCDFexperimentat theTevatronis undergoinganextensivesetof upgradesto its abil-
ities. Duringthecomingcolliderrun,CDFis expectedto triggerandrecordeventsfrom ppbar
collisionscorrespondingto instantaneousluminositiesof
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with primarycol-

lisionsoccuringevery132nsecandtypicaleventsizesof 200Kbytes.Theimplementationof
adataacquisitionsystemcapableof efficiently recordingthisdatais themostcritical elemen-
t of the experimentaldesign. A presentationof the systempertainingto its developmental,
integration,andcommisioningstagesis made.Detailsarediscussedwith regardsto thestruc-
ture of the software usedin a systemwith widely dispersedprocessingnodes,messaging
technologies,anddesignsfor monitoringof thesystemperformance.
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1 Introduction

The Collider Detectorat Fermilab(CDF) is undergoing an extensive upgradeof its capabilities
for operationsat theFermilabTevatronin 2001. The goalsof theexperimentareto recorddata
from ���� collisionsat � ����� �"! TeV for several years.Datais recordedfrom a dozendifferent
detectorsystemstriggeredby a 2-level trigger systemandfiltered by software functioningasa
3rd trigger level. The basicconstructionof the detectorsystemcontinuesan evolution of the
detectorsince1987. The tracking, calorimeter, muon detection,and silicon vertexing systems
provide over 700,000channels.Datarecordsareexpectedto be of order200 kBytesper event
takenat ratesof 100Hz. ppbarcollisionswill take placeat ratesof up to 1/132nsec.Thetrigger
systemis designedto efficiently determinewhich eventsshouldbe recordedwith a goal of no
dead-timeduringtheLevel 1 processingandlessthan5processing.Datarecordedby thedetector
elementswill bedigitizedin VME cratesdistributedmostlycloseto thedetectoritself. TheData
Acquisition systemis responsiblefor delivering the datato andthrougha large ATM switching
network andinto the farm of processorsoperatingthe Level 3 filter software. EachVME crate
containsaprocessingunit (MotorolaMVME- 2603)andacollectionof PCBboardsdesignedand
constructedby collaboratorson theexperiment.

Theimplementationof thesystemrepresentstheculminationof many designdecisionsfor
thedevelopmentandintegrationaspectsof theprojectaswell asfor thefinal project.

2 Development

The implementationof the systemrepresentsthe culminationof many designdecisionsfor the
developmentand integration aspectsof the projectas well as for the final project. During the
developmentphase,a softwareenvironmentis requiredthat cancontrol the operationof setsof
VME-basedboards.It is highly desireablethat theenvironmentbeusefulbothat remotesitesas



well asin theCDF experimentalhall. Nearlyevery boardis requiredto functionin a cooperative
fashionwith otherindependentlydesignedsystemssothat someuniformity of softwarecontrols
is desireable.Finally, it wasconsideredbeneficialto adopta systemthatwould allow for re-use
of asmany softwareelementsaspossiblein thesubsequentscalingof systemsto thefully experi-
ment.Thedevelopmenttoolsweredesignedarounda distributedobjectmodelbasedon CORBA
specificationsandusingTCP/IPfor thecommunicationsbetweenusercontrolsonahostcomputer
(eitheraUNIX-type or Windows-NTplatform)andtheprocessorsin VME crates.Thedesignuses
aclient-server protocolwith aserver operatingon theVME processors.Clientsoftwareis written
in Javaandserversoftwarein c. TheVME processorsuseaUnix-likeoperatingsystem,VxWorks.
Usersdesigninterfacesfor controlof individual boardsandsubsequentlyproduceJava packages
andC-librariesas implementations.The C-librariescontainthe atomic functionality neededto
interactwith the boards. At CDF, an implementationof the VITA VME standards,FISION, is
usedto accessboardelementsfrom the VME code. Performanceis adequate,greatlyenhanced
by goodcodemanagementtoolsthatallowedfor portabilitybetweenlocations.Most importantly,
sincethe basicboardaccessenvironment(VxWorks andFISION) are the sameasthouseused
during the run, theextensive librariesof board-level codecanbere-usedin subsequentlevelsof
development.

3 Integration and Implementation

Priorto operationof thefull DataAcquisitionSystem,adistinctintegrationphaseis neededduring
which electronicsandsoftwareis broughttogetherat the experimentalhall to test their abilities
to interactappropriately. The Data Acquisition Systemis designedto be partitionableso that
subsetsof VME cratescanbe independentlyoperated.Thecritical elementof this systemis the
TriggerSystemInterface,asetof VME boarddesignedto implementthecommunicationprotocols
betweentheTriggerSystemandDetectorVME crates.Becausetheflow of datafrom thecrates
is drivenby thetheTriggerSystem,thepartitionabilityof thesystemis setby thatof theTSI. For
RunII, theCDF DAQ systemwill handleup to 8 partitions.Theseseparatepartitionsarecritical
for implementingmany different subsystemsat the sametime andwhich sharemany common
resources.All subsystemsbring their hardwareanddevelopmentsoftware to Fermilabandrely
on the teststandenvironmnentsto checkbasicinteractionsin chains,or slicesof theexperiment.
The next level of integrationrequiresthe coordinatedsequencingof operationsbetweenboards
andvalidatingtheir responseto signalsfrom theTriggerSystem.

Thesoftwarefacility designedto coordinateactivity amongthedifferentcratesis calledRun
Control. It is comprisedof a setof cooperatingJava-basedfacilitiesthatareresponsiblefor initi-
atingandreceiving communicationswith VME cratesandnon-VME basedsoftwarecomponents
(suchasmonitoringsystems).RunControl is designedin a modularfashionso that subsystems
canbeusedandtestedduringtheintegrationphaseanda naturalpathexiststo evolve towardthe
final systemcapabilities.Thesequencingof data-takingoperationsis theminimal capabilityand
is accomplishedby managingstatetransitionsfor eachpartition correspondingto a finite state
diagramthatdescribestheparticulardata-takingfunctionality. Figure2 shows thestatediagram
correspondingto regulardatataking.ThesamefigurealsoformstheGUI usedby operaors.

Transitionsbetweenstatesare accomplishedby broadcastingappropriatemessagesand
waiting for acknowlegements.Whenall relevantacknowledgementsarereceived,thenew stateis
consideredvalid. A collectionof tasksresidenton theVME processorsareresponsiblefor taking
theappropriateactionsfor a givenmessage.Considerablethoughtwent into choosingthepartic-
ular communicationimplementation.For RunII at CDF, theTalarianSmartsocketspackagewas
selected.It relieson a publish/subscribeprotocolwherecommunicationsaretaggedby subjects



Figure 1: State diagram for datataking and GUI control panel for its implementation. Active elements re-

spond by broadcast of relevant messages to system components.

to whichsoftwaremodulescan”subscribe”.Thepackageis reliableandscaleswell-animportant
considerationfor a systemof 150crateCPU’s. With bindingsin bothJava andC, it is matches
well with thepre-existing boardlevel C-librariesandhost-sideJava code.CDF is currentlyin the
integrationphaseandthestructureis meetingtheneedsof theexperimentwell.

Figure3 shows thefinal designfor theRun Control System.Evolution towardsthecom-
pletesystemwill includetheimplementationof moresophisticatedresourcemanagementby Run
Control, includingcoordinatingexperimentalconfigurationdatafrom a databasefor experimen-
tal operations,a setof packagesdesignedto monitor sampleddatafrom the event stream,and
an automatederror-handlingcapability. The monitoringof theevent streamis accomplishedby
C++ processesintimatelyconnectedwith theROOT package.Thesystemis describedelsewhere
in this conference[?]. Databaseneedsincludeaccessto calibrationconstantsandparametersof
theexperimentalhardware. CDF usesan Oracledatabaseandserver. Run Control relieson the
jdbc Java facility to make relevantqueriesto thedatabaseandencapsulatedatain appropriateJa-
va classes.Somepartsof thesystem(theSilicon Vertex Detector, or SVX) requireanomolously
largeamountsof data.For suchcases,RunControlhastheability to delegatedatabaseaccessto
dedicatedindependentprocesses,or Brokers. It is anticipatedthat the DAQ systemwill benefit
from thecapabilityto automaticallyrecognizewell known errorconditionsin thesystemandre-
spondaccordingly. A candidateexampleis localizeddamageto flip-flops on theSVX front-end
chipswhich manifestsitself asa bit in a registerturningon or off. Undercertaincircumstances
it is desireableto detectsucha conditionandresetthesystem.A highly automatederrorhandler
wouldbeusefulbut adesigndoesnot yet exist.



Figure 2: Software components in design of Run Control.

4 Summary

Finally, anaspectof theDAQ thathasnotyetbeendealtwith concernsthelong-termmaintenance
of thesystem.Thesoftwarethroughoutthedevelopment,integration,andimplementationof the
systemhasbeendesignedwith aneyetowardsre-use.Thetime-spanbetweenthefirstdevelopment
codeandtheconclusionof theexperimentis aperiodof nineyears,which is muchlongerthanthe
time-scalefor cyclesof completelynew softwaretechnologiesto becomeobsoleteor emerge. A
relatedissueis maintainingtheexpertiseto keepthesystemupandoperational.A featureof HEP
experimentsis the dichotomybetweenimplementingthe experimentalapparatusandanalyzing
the results. The attentioneachreceives is often inversley related. This could be much more
problematicin thelongerscalemodernexperimentssuchasCDF.
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